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Ivy Poison
Cfilld Sufforod for Threo Years

Without Rollof-Torrl- ble Itching
and Burning Skin Disease.
" Whon throo months old our boy wm

polaoned with ivy. IIo suffered (or three
yearn without getting roller. I mw
onoof theadvortlwmontaof Hood's

connlatlng of a teatlnionlal
whoroa child was cured of Ivy poisoning.
My faith was vory weak at first, but I
told ray husband I would like to try a
bottle- - of Hood's flaraaparllln. Doctor's
msdiciuo had failed to help him In the
loaat. Wo concluded to buy live bottles
Of Hood's Harsaparilla and the child be-ga- m

taking It. Beforo he bad finished all
that wo had purchased he was cured. I
hnvo also been cured of skin disease by
Hood's Bnrnapnrllla. I wan in such a
condition that I coald hardly endure the
itching and burning. I felt that I must
glvo Hood's Sarsaparlllaa fair trial, which
I did. I took four bottles and it oured
mo." Ciuiiotina Queen, Canaatota, S. D.

Hood's Sarsaparllla Is sold by all drug-
gists, ft; six forfO. Be sure to got Hood's.
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Entered at the pout offlco at Red Cloud, Nob.a
locond class mall matter.

BLUE HILL,.
Hill Colloctor was a very prominent

llgutoon our streets Monday.

J.O. Uurgcss ami wifo woro at the
couuty seat Friday of last week.

Mrs. Ij. B. Greonlco is spending oho

woolc with friends ou Willow creek.
Count KltiHol is counter hopping in

Kroigsniann & Frohm's general store.
Miss Flora (Soilwin returneil to Wil-

low creek Sunday after it week's visit
with friends here.

Fine- money making raius in this
nock of the forost Wodnosday and
Thursday mornings.

M. W. Ilortiberger's new residence is

nearly comploted. When finished it
will be ouo of tlio largest and finest in
the city.

W. A. Garrison, wife and children
expect to leave for New York the latter
part of the month ou an extended visit
with Mr. ('s parents.

Chas. Buschow and two daughters
returned to their homo, Colby, Kansas,
Tuesday after a week's visit with rela
tives and friends iu and near Blue Hill.

Can. Wubbor, living night miles
southeast of this city, had the misfor-
tune on the last Lord's day to have a
team of his best horses killed by light-
ning.

It is reported that tho original Bill
Gibson is on his way to Klondyke. A
vory good place to stay away from un-

less you aro tired of living and wish
lo commit suicide.

Walter Scott, who is pitching great
ball for the Nohraku Indian ball club
on its tour through Iowa, is expected
homo about the 20th of tho present
month. Willi tho Indians Scottystands
second in batting and llrst iu pitching.

Quite a nunilior from hero expect to
take advantage of the M. P's cheap rnto
to Kansas City next Saturday. Homer
Kinsel, however, is not going, not bo
cause he hasn't got the prico, but o

lie can't, spelled with a capital C.
Michael Distler, who has been iu

Huropu tliu past seven mouths, re-
turned to his old haunts in Bluo Ilil!
Tuesday. Ho says, "I liko America
lots better Hum tho old country." This
is usually tho casu of a man who has
lived iu this country several years and
then makes a trip to tho"Faderland"
which ho finds too far behind tho limes.

Your correspondent "Gazelle" from
Willow creek, attempts iu last weok's
Cbikk, to predict that "a young man
uot over sixteen hundred miles north
from that place will experience a se-

vere fall." From tho touo of his ar-tlcl- u

I would judge that ho had refer,
ouco to a certain young man in this
oily and tho only reason why the said
Guzollo made this prediction was o

"Bub" has a "stand in" at tho
samo home whore ho (Ga.olle) got it
where tho chicken usually gits tho ax.
Now, if my brother from tho creek will
tttko a few doses of malted milk and
uurso his wounded feelings for sixteen
hundred years (not miles) tho young
lady with wlunu ho sought to be friend-
ly may forgive and forgot.

Billy Sun-Kit- , K.sj.

It is always gratifying to reccivo tes
timoiiials for Cliamberliilu's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrluea Remedy, and
when tho endorsement is from a physi-
cian it is especially so. "There is no
more satisfactory or effective remedy
than Chamborlaiu's Colic, Cholera
iiud Ditrrhiua Remedy," writes Dr. U.
K. Hobey, physician awl pharmacist,
of Ulney, Mo.; and as ho has usul the
Remedy in his owh family and sold it
iu his drug stare for six years, ho
should certainly know. For sale hy 11,

E. Urice, Druggist.

One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That la what It was aaada for.
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BLADEN.
Willio Thorno purchased a new

buggy.
1 II. Sailor is spending this week al

Hastings.
Scott, the new stockman, shipped a

car of hogs Friday.
Drs. Wcgmann and Stnrons of Blue

Hill woro in tho city Sunday.
A lino rain Tucsdaj evening laid the

dust and brighoncd up every thing.
Miss Minnio Beod of Campbell Sun-daye- d

with her sister Mrs. M.F. Adams.
Rev. Hoi ton of Hastings tilled the

Congregational pulpit Sunday Morn-
ing.

O. C. 'feel and Mr. Warner of Bed
Cloud were in the city one day this
week.

C. II. Reed who is employed as
engineer in tho Campbell mill spent
Sunday with his parents.

Mis.sIVnrl Shuttonkirk of Bluo Hill
is tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Tlios.
Riggins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Favinger of Roseland
Sundaycd with their daughter Mrs. H.
Wheeler.

Last Thursday Chas. Brown was
called to Roseinont to take chargoof
tho station for a fowdays.

The llrst annual picnic of the Wood,
mon of Webster county will bo held iu
Graudstff's grove, Wednesday, Aug. 11.

Mr. Clius. Apley who has been spend-

ing tlio summer in his uativo state,
Couueticur, returned to Nebraska Mon-

day.
Amen. This is said by the farmer

patrons of the Bladen postoflico in bid
ding tho city democratic postmaster
adieu.

Miss Xijeck who has been spending
tho summer with her sister Mrs. Frank

etio returned to hor homo at Wilbur
Tuesday, Mr. 'otic going as far as
Edgar returning the same evening.

A. l Johnson the newly appointed
postmaster took church of the oflice
Monday morning, his wife acting as
Ids deputy. Tho patrons can now rest
assured that they can get their mail
without quitting work in tho afternoon
iu order to get hero before closing up
time, neither will tho lights bo put out
on a man when he is addressing a let-

ter. So much for tho election of

Protect yourself against sickness and
suffering by keeping your blood rich
and ptiro with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Weak, thin, impure blood is suro to re-

sult iu disease.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness.
25c.

There is a Claas of People
Who are Injured by (be ate of eoffoe. Recently
there liaa been placet In nil the grocery stores a
new preparation called OltAIN O, made of pure
grain, tint takei the place of coffco. The
nioit delicate atomacb receive It wlUieutdlx
tread, and but few can tell It from coffee. It
doca not coat oTcr one fourth a much. Chil-
dren may drink It with great benefit. !5o and
25c per package. Try It. AskforQUAIN-O- .

-

John Gritilti, of Zauesvillo, O., says:
"I never lived a day for thirty years
without suffering ogouy, until a box of
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salvo cured my
piles." For piles and rectal troubles
cuts, bruises, sprains, eczema and all
skin troubles Do Witt's Witch Hazol
Salve is unequalled. C. L. Cotting.

-
Money to Loan.

In any amount at 5 per cent for 5
years on western town and farm
inoporty, II. C. Wilcox & Co., Bank-ker- s

and Brokers, S53 Broadway, Now
York City.

Cancer .

0! the Breast.
Mr. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St.,

Memphis, Tenn., says that his wife
paid no attention to a small lump which
appeared in her breast, but it soon

into a cancer of the worst type,
and notwithstanding the treatment of
the best physicians, it continued to
spread and grow rapidly, eating two
holes in her breast. The doctors

soon pronounced
her incurable. A
celebrated New York
specialist then treat-
ed her, but she con-
tinued to grow worse
aud when informed
that both her auntjokriwlt and grandmother had
died from cancer he
gave the case up as
hopeless.

bomeone then re-

commended S.S.S.
and though little hope remained, she
beeun it. and an imorovement was no
ticed. The cancer commenced to heal and
when she had taken several bottles it
disappeared entirely, and although sev-
eral years have elapsed, not a sign of
me uisease nas ever returneu.

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. ( euaninleed 6urelv vegetable)

is a real blood remedy, and never fails
to cure Cancer. Eczema. Rheumatism
Scrofula, or any other blood disease.

uur uooics
will be mailed
free to any

Swift
s. sssSpecific Co.,

Atlanta Ga.

OeWltt's Colic & Cholera Cure..
(Julckly cure Dysentery and Diarrhoea, j

Consumption
To m Editor : I hive an absolute

remedy for Consumption. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So proof-positiv- e am I
of lb power that I consider it my duty to
ttnd too btttln frit to those of yoar readers
who have Consumption.Throat, Bronchial or
Lunr Trouble, If they will write me their
express and postoffice address. Sincerely,
T. A. SieCTTM, M. C IJ Vtarl St Hew Tor.

V The EdltofUl tod Bailout Mfmnt of"

ttti Paper Uoartate tMs geaerira Proportion.

COWLES.
A good corn crop is now well as-

sured.
Roy Uildreth has sold his town resi-

dence to Wm. Iluid.
A considerable quantity of wheat is

being received by our elevators.
A vory welcome raiu of fully half an

inch visited this section Tuesday even-

ing.
The oats crop here is the finest , both

in quality and quantity, that we have
had for a long time.

Robt. Adamson and family aro
thinking of leaving tho farm and tak-

ing up residence in Cowlcs. B9B
Last week Tuesday tho Hpwortb

League of this placo had a social nt
the parsomage winch was well at-

tended.
Mrs. Peter Hill, who sustained se-

vere injuries in a recent runaway ac-

cident, is now gradually recovering,
under treatment of Dr. Hall.

Tho Siamese twins, silver and wheat
seem to have parted company for some
time. The great law of supply and d

compelled an operation which
has divided them vory really injfavor
of the farmer.

Our Union Christian Endeavor hold
a literary social in tho Congregational
church on Friday evening. Mmie
roadiug, and 11 vory interesting roport
of tho great Christian Kudeavor con-

vention, rucently hold InSanFiaiicisco
given by Miss Smalley, a delegate
from Springliold, Illinois, contributed
to the ovoulng's pleasure aud inspir-
ation.

At 3:30 on Thursday morning tho
clear, shrill notes of a bugle call dis-

turbed tho peaceful slumber of our
citizens. An innocent visitor might
have thought it a call to arms to resist
sonio approaching foo Indian orother-wise- .

It was only a signal, however,
for a company of Cowlosites to Jfall in
lino for Crystal Lake, where they aro
going to take in tho scenery and have
a general good time.

.Trj j CK?EW OK3KHVKH.

"Lst mo give you u uointor," saidM
F. Gregg, a popular conductor
on tho Missouri Pacific railroad.

Do you know that Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhu-- Remedy
cures you when you havo tho stomach
ncher Well, it does." And after giv-

ing this friendly bit of advico, tho
jolly conductor passed on down tho
islo. It is a fact that thousands of
railroad and traveling men never take
a trip without n bottle of this remedy,
which is the best euro for bowel dis
orders in tho world. 25 and 50 cent
bottles for salo by II. E. Grico, Drug
gist.
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Vim, vigor and victory: tlieso aro
tho characteristics of DoWitt's Little
Early Risers, tho famous littlo pills
for constitution. liillnimnna nml nil
stomach and liver troubles. C. L. Cot- -

ting.

LESTER.
Mrs. G. W. Baker is on tho sick list.
Mrs. Jim Doylo is visiting in Illi-

nois.
Geo. Fraso was scon; on our streets

Suuday.
Joe Saladen and family woro visiting

hero Suuday.
Raiu would bo much henolit to corn

in this section.
Frank Groou was up from Guide

Rock Sunday.
Alf. and Dot Saladen were in Guido

Rock Saturday.
Quito a number of ladies called on

Mrs. Jackson ono day last week.
Mr. (Hbbons nnd wife of Cedarville,

Kansas, woro visiting Fred Gibbons
and family last week.

Sunday school class No. 3 gave Mary
Rasstr a very pleasant surpriso Friday
ovcnitigln honor of her fifteenth birth,
day. Tlio evening was well spent with
games whon tho young guo3ts wore in-

vited to tlio dining room to partake of
ico cream and cako after which thoyall
returned to their homos. Those pies-cu- t

woro, May and LIz.lo Truiikoy,
Nettlo Docker, Nellio Cockroll, Josio
Gilliam, Ida Baker, Mary Sheldon and
Charley Trunkoy, Alpha Lowis, Uoy
Decker, Claud Miller, Hugh Bcal,
Chester Cox, Sylvester Frisbio.

Don't nausoato your stomach with
teas aud bitter herbs, but regulato
your liver nnd sick headacho by using
those famous littlo pills known as Do
Witt's Littlo Early Risers. C. h. Cot- -

ting.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diiirrlm'a Remedy always1 prompt re-

lief. For sale by II. E. Grice, Druggist.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Pair Highest Mtdaland Diploma.

National Encarapnont G. A. It
Buffalo, N. Y., August 23 to 28. At

the time of the National Encampment
of the G. A. R. the Burlington will sell
round trip tickets to Buffalo at les."

than the regular ono way rate.
G. A. R. special train with through

sleepers for Buffalo leaves Omaha at 5

p. in., August 21st. Berths reserved
and special advertising matter fur-
nished on request. See uoarest Bur-
lington routo agent or write J. Francis,
G. P. A., Omaha, Neb.

"I crave but One Minute," said the
public speaker in a husky voice; and
then he took a dose of One Minute
Cough Cure, and proceeded with his
oratory. One Minute Cough Cure is
unequalled for throat and lung
troubles. C. L. Cotting.

To Cure L'uinttlpittluii Furnver.
..?HS9?s.careta Candy Cathartic. 10c or 55c.If C. C C. fall to cure, druggists refund money.

From Adirondacks.
J. W. Ball, Editor and Publither of the Moun-

tain Mlrrar, fteatored to Htatth From
LaQrlppe by the Use or

DR. MILES' RE8TORATIVE NERVINE.

over a roar I suffered withFOR ncrrous prostration nsthoro-sui- t
of LaGrlppo, wrltci Mr. Hall of

I.ako Placid, N. Y. Doctors did all they
could but their efforts were without results,
and I grew worse. My trouble affected my
mind, but kind nature came to my relief by
helping mo to think, 'If I only had a helping
hand to aid nature to build niu up slowly

and suroly.' Tho re-

sultor; was I rofuscd all
other medlclno andMlleV my wife procured a

Nervine: bottlu ot Dr. Miles' H

Restores Kusturntlvo Nervlnu
which I took faithful-l- y

Health nnd am fully
to health, I

wrlto this hoping It may help others, for
Ir. llllea' Remedies suroly euro.

Dr. Miles' Remedies are old by all drug-
gists under a po-.l- t lvogunrntitcu, first bottlu
benefits or money refunded. Hook 011 Heurt
aud Nerres went I reu to nil applicant.

DU. UlLEd MEDICAL CO, Elkhart, Ind.

Winei
bai demonstrated ten thouiaod
tlmaa that it 1 almoit Infallible

FPU WOMAN'!

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES,

lragularltle and derangement.
It haa become tha leading rerntdy
for this clan of troubles. It ezerti
a wonderfully healing, strengthen-
ing and soothing Influence upon
the menstrual organs. It cures
"whites" and falling of the womb.
It stopa flooding and relieved sup- -

tfikUlis TafilB GQEI$&
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Dressed and painful menstruation.
For Change of Life it is the best
medicine made. It Is beneficial
during pregnancy, and helps to
bring children into homes barren
for years. It invigorates, stimu-
lates, strengthens the whole sys-
tem. This great remedy le ottered
to all afflicted women. Why will
any woman suffer another minute
with certain relief within retch t
Wine of Cardul only costs $1.00 per
bottle at your drug store.
Fur aivict, in eaut requiring metal tlrtc-ttoti- f,

aMrtu, giving tymptomt, tht "Ladiit'
AArttnry Itrfa'tmmt." Tin Chattanooga ilii-icin- c

Co., iVuitfunoogj, Ttnn.

Rev. J, W. SMITH. Camden, 8. C. tan:
"Mv wits uisd Win of Cardul at home

for falling ol tha womb and It snUrelv
cured her."
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i'I On a red hot fl
X day Hires $
V Rootbee rsr
,; stands be- - nfcski tween yc .,

ntiil tliPilit. ' Vy f!lf'.V-- . . - 'III VVtresstng et- - ' ' Y
t) ffpt nf tlif 1 ant ! !

HIRES
'j Rootbeer
I cools the blood,

tones the stom-
ach, invigorates
the body, fully
satisfies the thirst.nEnr Adelicious.sparlc- -

J A I ling, temperance
drink of the high-

est medicinal value,
W Tti cbuiti a. iiiim c , ntu.

A pMnniU4ullil.
OVM 1 T.IWUII.
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order make for our immense falHP

stock.

Examine the Bargains
Our Millinery De--

partment.

MINER

TRADERS IUMBI&re CO.,
DKALKKS IN

LUJV1BER and GOAL,

Buildings Material, Bto.
Red cloud, - - Nebraska.
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HAND MADE HARNESS !
Is tho best bocnuso it is made to use in placs where commonharness would not stand n test. I can make you an all handinndu ImttU'H nearly as cheap as you can get tho commonharness. hen you want harness come in and look over my
stock which cannot bo surpassed in tho Republican valley.

Fiy Nets, Whips, Saddles, Etc.
ami Jn fact everything usually kept in a Hrst class harness

Tiiimiiintj mid Itepalr Work neatly and promptly attended to

J. O. BUTI.ER.
eity Dray and Express Line.

ROSS flc RIFE, PROS.

Goods Delivered to any part of the.
Charges as low as the Lowest.

CITY AGENTS FOR.'ADAmS EXPRESS CO.

SHERWOOD ALBRIG-HT- ,

CR0C6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENT8 FOIl

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRKSIl VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

LINe
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6
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DKAI.KH INFarming- - Implementi VOUR SPECIALITES FOR 97

JVIoOonxlolc - and - ouolcesre7tOJrUBRS PCND BINDeRS.BAQLB LISTERS and
FAMOUS OHIO Sulky or

COWPLBTB OF
Walking CULTIVATOR.

LERDING COODS. 4

t


